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The Pardoning Power of the Executive.
Thebb seems to be a very general misappre-
hension of the real meaning of the action on
the part of the House of Represent! ves when
it, by a vote of 127 to 87, repeale d the law
giving power to the President to pardon, by
proclamation, any pe.'soos engaged in the
late Rebellion. We notice that this error as
to the Intent of the law is not limited to our
Democratic journals, but has crossed the
Atlantic, and the latest file of the London
Time gives us an editorial of a column and
a half, wherein it morallzes'on our total dis-

regard of the ancient landmarks, and the
neglect 1 Congress to obey the Constitution.
Now, actually, in the passage by the House of
the repeal motion, there Is nothing not en-

tirely consistent with the fundamental doc-

trines of the supreme law of the land. Let
us glance at the history of this pardoning
power, as curtailed by the action of the
Senate yesterday.

.The clause which has been repealed is the
13th section of the Confiscation bill of Hon.
Thomas;D. Eliot, which was passed in the sum-

mer of 1802. The first Confiscation bill was
moved In the Senate by Mr. Trumbull, on
the 16th of August, 1801. It was not to
effect the Rebellion already progressing, but
was to come into force provided the mal-

contents continued their warfare after its pas-

sage. It was the simplest element of a Con-

fiscation bill. It was agreed to by a vote of
83 to 6. The Home approved of the bill by a
vote of 60 to 48. Ihe vote was hardly a
partisan one. This bill not being sufficiently
explicit, and falling without effect on the
Southern people, Congress passed on the 17th
of July, 1862, the regular Confiscation bill,
one section of which reads :

"That the President is duly autbor'zed, at any
time hereafter, by proclamation, to extend to
persons who may have participated in the exist-in- g

rebellion in any State, or part thereof, par-
don and amnesty, with such exceptions, ana at
pucb times and on such conditions, as he may

-- ijeem expedient for the public welfare."
Now, the object of this clause is clear. It

has no reference to the special pardoning
power of the President. That Is guaranteed
by the Constitution, which was in existence
nearly seventy-fiv- e years when the law was
pasted. If it bad any 6uch reference, it was
idle.Jand waste paper, and would not have been
adopted by the House. Section 2, Article II
of the. Constitution, speaking of the powers
of the President, states : "And he shall have
power to grant reprieves and pardons for
offenses against the United States, except in
cases of impeachment."

The power granted to the President by the
act of 1802 was a new power. It gave him au-

thority to pardon, not special cases of treason,
but whole States or parts of States. It
was a collective reprieve, a reprieve issued
before any one of the pardoned had been
convicted of any crime. It anticipated a con
viction, and went far beyond the power con
ferred by the Constitution, which only allowed
him to prevent a sentence being executed
after the sentence had been passed uoon the
Convicted criminal. The original Intention
of the framers of section 13 is clear. It is
intended to enable the President to dismem-

ber the Confederacy by pardoning a State or
section. It contemplated a strategy in war,
and not an exercise of lorgiveness, when the
enemy had been crushed. It was like the
proclamations of the knights of old, who
offered to forgive all who would surrender ;

but no one imagined that after the battle was
ought, and the foe vanquished, they could

claim Immunity under the offered amnesty.
So it Is with the section repealed. Its day
has passed. The Rebels failed to avail
themselves of itsjlenity, and now it has been
repealed, as a natural result of the obstinacy
of the enemy. This section, therefore, does
not interfere with the provision of the Con-

stitution. Whenever a traitor is convicted,
the President can pardon htm. But no more
universal amnesty. The door is closed. It
is fully time that ihe repeal be accomplished.
A general amnesty proclamation was feared
every day. Now, however, it is rendered
impossible, and the handsome vote of 127 to
87 in the House, and 27 to 7 in the Senate,
shows that no veto can tor a moment delay
the operation of the law. Hereafter no trai-

tor can be pardoned until he is proved a
traitor by convictton, and the wholesale sys-

tem of pardoning be thus terminated. It
will, therefore, be seen that nothing in the act
is inconsistent with the Constitution, as the
London Times and our Democratic news-
papers pretend to believe.

Who It Responsible t
Hit. Rkvebdy Johnson took occasion yes-

terday to say In the Senate that the imprison-
ment of Jeff. Davis was a reproach to Ameri-
can Justice. Whatever might have been his
offense, he was a man of delicate frame, who
was selected by six or seven millions ol
people to take charge of this Rebellion. That
he should be indicted, invoke a trial, and be
still immured, was a reproach to American
Justice J and if it existed in any nation In

Europe, it would call down the indignant re-

buke of the people.
Mr. Howard, of Michigan, thereupon

opened np the true state of the case by
pertinently asking Mr. Johnson whether it
were not true that Jen. Davis was captured
as a prisoner of war, and ha, since bia cap
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ture, been held under an order of the Presi-
dent of the United States as a prisoner of
war; and if be be a mere prisoner of war,
claimed as such, what power had the Dis-

trict Court of the district in which he may
have committed the crime to bring him to
trial, without the consent or order of the
President of the United States handing him
over to the Court to try him ; and how could
that Court try him unless the proper prose-

cuting officer of the Government were will-

ing to undertake the task, and did undertake
the taskP

The fact is, Jeff. Davis is held as a prisoner
solely by the power and authority of Presi-
dent Johnson. If the President and his
friends think Jeff. Davis is a badly used man,
and that his imprisonment is a "reproach to
A mcrlcan Justice," why don't they let him got

Quite a Contrast.
Senator Howe, of Wisconsin, while the
debate concerning Jeff. Davis was going on
yesterday, called the attention of the Senate
to a case ot treason against the State of Vir-
ginia, said to have been committed by a man
named John Brown, with an army of fifty-tw- o

men. That man and his army were cap-

tured, tried, and hung. Since then treason
against the United States had been com-

mitted, and Governor Henry A. Wise had
taken a prominent part in it. So far from
sharing the fate of John Brown, Mr. Wise
bad not long since defied the Government of
the United States, and scorned the idea of
seeking or accepting a pardon, -

Mb. Wells' Report. Special Commis-
sioner Wells has at last made his report. It
is a pamphlet of one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

pages. Its specific recommendations
are:

First. A reduction ofthetaxon manufac-
tures from five per cent, to three.

Second. The removal of all taxes upon the
manufacture of bar, plate, and sheet Iron, and
the elements for the manufacture of steel.

Third. A reduction of the tax on sugar re-

finers from 21 to 1 per cent.
Fourth. No taxes on sulphuric acid or

emery.
Fifth. No taxes on salt.
Secretary McCulloch is said to endorse the

report.

Oub State Legislature has done a
good work in promptly passing the bill
abolishing the five per cent, commission to
the Receiver of Taxes of this city on unpaid
taxes. The new Receiver, Richard Peltz,
Esq., urged the passage of the law.

The Congressional Committee to in-

vestigate the New Orleans massacre have
finished their labors in that city , and are about
to return to Washington, They have taken"
some three thousand pages of testimony.

The Pbrsident has not yet returned the
District of Columbia Sufirage bill, but it is
expected that he will veto it.

An Impostor. We perceive by our forcliru files
tfcat an actor representing himsclt as Mr. Joseph
Booth, the youngest son of the late Junius
Brutus Booth, is pluyins; at Edinburgh, and
drawing large crowds by his impudent assump-
tion. Mr. Joseph Booth is not on the stage,
and is at present in this city, nor is any member
ol the taniily in Europe. We trust that thl9 im-
postor, who is represented to be a Mr. Henry
Marble, of Leavenworth, will find his Just
deserts. Jf. 1'. limes.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
f TRUE MANHOOD.

REV. ALEXANDER REED, D. p.,
Will preach on the above subject by request of the

Y0UNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

In Washington Square Church,
(Sunday) EVENING, at IX o'clock.

Scats Free It

NOTICE. THE FI FT If -- FIFTH ANSI- -
ersarr ol the "Hooletv ot the Protectant EdM- -

copal Church, for (he Advancement of Christianity In
Pennsylvania," will be held In HT. MARK'S CilUBCU,
To morrow (Sunday ) evening, at 1H o'clock.

The Annual Heport will be .read and a "ermon de-
livered by Rev. JOsKPH 1). MiWLIS, alter which
there will be collection in aid ot tbe funds of thesociety.

The member of the Society are requested to meet In
the school-roo- m at I S o clock.

far BUTTONWOOD STKEET PRESBY-- s
TEKIAN CHURCH. lo morrow, 10X A H...preaching by the Pastor. Rev. T. J. HHKi'HSHD, D. D.

ubjecti "Jesus, the Son of God." SP.M.Commaiion;
1H f. ti.. Prayer Meeting It rat of the week of praver.
Cuarch opet every evening next week, except tstur-da- r.

All are Invited.

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH. -- Hall, RIDOK Avenue, below Jef--

lerron. Paslor, Kev. K. It C SHELL. at
i0H A. M , (sacrament will be administered, when
all are Invited. Preaeh'ng in the evening at 7H
o'clock

"FREE 8E R VIC Es
8TRICE T CHURCH. TENTH, below Hiirnrn.

will be open To morrow (Sunday) Evening, at 7X
o'clock. Mormon by the Kev. Dr. MARCH. Subject,
"How to Begin tbe New Tear." All teats free, and the
puulio co dlally Invited to attend. ,

ITISr TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
s- -' CUUSNTJT Street, west of Eighteenth. Setvioes
To morrow morning at 10, and In the evening at 1H
o slock. Preaching by the paator. Rev. ) A. Pi. LIZ.
Burnley School In the arUmoon at 2H o'clock.

TRINITY CHURCH, EIGHTH
Street, above Race CRav. Dr. NAntL

Pastor) Servlcea atlim and 1H o'c oelc.
Lord's Supper at 3 o'clock. Preaching every evening
neat weet, excepting Saturday

IKS? EXCESSIVE RITUALISM. THE REV.
fY DK. BUTLKR will deliver a discourse on thistopic. In the CHURCH OF THE tOVkSANT, F1L-Bt- ltl

street, above Seventeenth, T-- o Morrow gveulng,January 8.

JT-
- THE FIFTY-FIRS- T ANNIVERSARY

ol the SUN DAY SCHOOLS connected with 8 T
PATJL'6 CHURCH, THIRD Street below WALK CT
will be helafTo morrow (Sunday) Afternoon at o'clock'

OXFORD PRESBYTERIAN CHTTRrn.
Rat. HA MTTr.l. W PDITTtvnpB in i.

at 11 H A. W. Rev. FttA SK S. ROBBINGat 7 r. at . ui)joti How to becon.e a Christian."

t".WST ARCH STREET PRESBYTE- -
wIAHl.1DrH,! corner 01 EIGHTJCKNia

?w 1 HaT wli) preach Tomorrow atA. M Stranxera cordially Invited.

irgp CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR.P. K.. HfRlNO OARDRN Rm.V
Itm' 2fir W' Htrangera aeloomo.

WttSET 5mm

t35- f- MISSION SABBATH SCHOOL WORK.BKTBANY CHAPEL, B01JTH
Twenty;nrst,at 4. M .nda1 P. M Aid Society ei

Btrangere welcome.

t3?jF EBENEZER M. E. CnCRCH. BEV. T!rl W. D1MPKR4 will preach ou Sundat next atW. aud 1 V. U. Communion aervke at I p alKatra meeting, preaching every night.

REV. JAMES WRKJLKY, OF PHILA-w3- -'

delpula. will preach at LAMU ST ROTH'S BAILOermantewn, IMornlng. at ll't o'clock
aud Kreulnf at IS o'vivck,, '

HELIGIOUS NOTICES.
tqJT REV. WM.CATHCART WILL PREACH

T Morrow .at'HP M., (n the HALL H W.
Comer Of TENTH and SOUTH Street. The whole
neighborhood are earnestly Invited.

tsrr REV. C. W SHIELDS. D. D.. WILL
m HURON D PRR8RTTF RtAN

CHURCH, German town. Uornlngat I0H,
and evening at 1H o'clock. It

THIRD REFORMED fin linn IT
TF.KTH and FILRKRr Street R J w

SCnr.NCK, Pastor. Sorvloea at 10X o'clockMorning and 1H K.venlng.

rPf" CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, etxwe Fifteenth. Preaching

To morrow oy ev. ur. tAi icLL, at 1UH A and7)a P. M.

157" FREE RELIGIOUS SERVICE FOR
MKN at the CtlCRCH Of THK

H'lFHAMir Evening. S.rmon by Dr.TYNG.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH, BROAD
f ,nd riTZWATKR street -P- reachlotf bv Rev.

THOMAS McCAULKY, at 10H A.M. and ih P.M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tgpr-- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,

COB A CO., N. K. corner ol FIFTH and CHE8-HC- T

Ptreets. Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD-
INGS. New York, are tnf or the "Tilbqeaph," and
lor tbe Newspapers ol the 'hole country.

t JOY CO CO

tW MISS AKKA E. DICKINSON

WI1L DELIVER AN ADDRESS

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

On WeduesUay Evening. Jan. 9.

Subject : "SOMETHING TO DO."

This is an entirely Kew lecture, being a discussion of
the mental and moral necsity of a wider sphere of

and usefulness lor woman tor her own sateana that t society. A portraitdkb or the erlis that
result trom the inioroed and lasulonable idleness ofwoman.

The saje (Ticket will commence
(Sataidav) MORNING, at t o'clock, at TRUMFLKRM
Music store, corner 01 6KVKMTH and CHES.sUr
Streets.

Reserved seats 60 cents. Admission, 25 cents.
Proscenium boxes, holding eight.
P Ivate boxes In balcony, holding six, 4 CI 4 2t
Doers open at 1 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o'clock.

tSjT UNIVERSAL. SUFFRAGE.

THK NEW LKCTIIIE
or

REV. HENRY WARD B EEC HER,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TIll'HSDAY, JANUARY 10.

TICKETS ON CALF. AT MCTSrC
STORK. SEVENTH AND CHfcSNUX, ON AND
AFTKK MONDAY NEXT. January 7. 4 at

TtCKEIS tOfl RKSKRVJC1 HEATS. 75 CENTS.
TltK.k.TS FOH UNRt.Sa.RVED BE Aid, 64 CENTS.

THE FAIR AT THE THIRD BAPTIST
CUH'KOII wl I clone on SATURDAY EVEN

ING, at lOo'c ook. The excitement between the friends
ot Alator McMlchael, harlesF. Lex and William B.
.Mntn, Esq , for the tiottinit mare Fanny Powell Is in-- ci

easing, each ptrty seeu.lng sanguine of suocoss. ond
each trying to nud out the strength of the other, tor the
last hours oelng a scaled vote

The handsome- gold watch Is to be presented to the
Pastor lecel vlng the highest number ol votes. The con
tost Is spirited, the irlends of each seeiniag sure ol
success

Quite alargequautity of uselnl and fonoy articles will
be disposed of. 14.it

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
COlCERT.

By PHILADELPHIA AMATUR9,
In aid or

Bfc'IT ANY CHURCH BUILDING FUND,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
TUESDAY EVtNINU, January 8, 1867.

Tickets. 611 Cents.
Kor sale at THUMPER'S, Southeast Corner of

8 KVHN J IlandCHKrtNUf Streets. I 6 US

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA
TIONAL BANK

Philadelphia, December 7, 1866.
The Annua lKlection for Directors of this Bank will

be he'd at the Bonking Bouse on WEDSE-4DAY- . the
lllh day ol January next, between thehoura of 10 o'clock
A. At. and 3 o'clock 1'. al.

12 II 2tr W BU3HTOS, Jr., Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE Republic.
Philadelphia, December 26 1866.

1 be Annual Election lor Directors will be held at the
BANKING HOUSE, on TUESDAY, January 8,1667,

the boura Ol 10 A. M. and 2 P. M
12 ft Uti J. P. MUMFOBD, Cashier.

Br--
, PHILADELPHIA AND READING

COJul'AlTY. Office No 217 B.
FOURTH Btieot.

PniLAPELPHiA, December 13, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Boots ol this Comoany will be close!
on TUESDAY, December 18, and reopened on TUi.3
DAY, the 15th ot January next.

A Dividend of FIVE Pi'R CENT, has been declared
In the Pre erred and Common toes, clear of National
and State taxes payable In cash or common stuck at
par, at the option of the holder, on and alter tbe 81st
tueiant to the bolder thereof, as tby shall stand
registered on tbe books ot the Company, on the ltith
instant. All payable at lb! offloe in Philadelphia.

The option as to taklnu aock fur tbia dividend will
cease at the close of business hour on Saturday, 30th
11 arch next.

Ail orders for dividends must be witnessed and
stamped

12U2M 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

tor OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND
PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER RAILWAY

COMPANY, No. 2453 FRAVKFOKD Road.
Philadelphia, December 27, 1866.

Al persons wbo are tubserlbtrs to or bo ders ot tbe
Capital stock o' this company, ana who have not yet
paio the 1I1IRT Instalment of ElVEl DOLLARS per
share thereon, are herein notified that the said Third
Instalment has been called In, aad that they are re-
quired to pay the some at tbe above omc.--. on or before
SATURDAY, the l'itb day of January next lt57.

By Resolution of the Hoard of Directors.
12 28 12: JACOB BIDDER, President.

frjJT" OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN3YL-VASI-

RAILROAD COMl'ANY, No. 407
WALNUT Btreet.

PniLADF.i phi a. December 27, 1866
The Arnnal Meeting of the Stockholders ol tne Nor h

Pennsylvsuia Hailroad Company will be held at the
Office of the Company, No. 407 WALNUT Street. Ph'la-delpbl- a,

on MONDAY, January 14, 1867, at 12 o'clock
M., when an election will be held tor a President and
ten Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

12ji4t EDWARD ARM STRONG, Secretary.

irSf" OFFICE SEVENTEENTH AND NINE-- a

TEENTH BI'REEld PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY

Philadelphia. Dccembor 31. 1866.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will bo held

at the oilice, ilON OA Y, January 14, 1H61 at 11 o'olock
Al. An elect km tor Prcslusnt and live Directors will be
be d at the same time and place.

12 31 6t ML AS Yt.RKES, Jb , Becietary.

(iPHrE OF THE SEVENTEENTH
AND MNETEKFIU STREET PASSENGER

RAILWAY. COMPANY.
Philadelphia. January 2, 1867.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe Board ot Directors have
this Uav dec ared a dividend of O.NE DOLLAR aor share,
clear of all taxes, payable on id alter the 15th Inst.

1 a t B1LAS YERK.ES Jb . Treasurer.

IKvgT OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRD
BTREET PASSENGER RAILWAY COil-PA- N

Y, No. 24M FRANKFORD Koad.
fiiLi)ELiHii, January 2, 1867.

Tbe Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend ot 1VK PER CENT., Clear ot taxea payable on
or alter the 14th instant. E. A. LKSLEY,

I 4 t Treasurer.

lt SIIAJiOKIN COAL COMPANY.ISy PuiLADELrma, Dcember 22. lobtt
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tbe

BHAMOklN COa L CoMPAN Y will be held at their
Office, No. 2,.!6 WALNUi Street (Room No. ), on
WEDNESDAY, Jauuary 16, 1867, at 11 o'olock, to elect
Directors for the ensuing year.

The Tiansfer Bocks wl 1 be closed on and alter tbe
iSj U

CHARLES B. LINDBAT. BeoreUry.

rrST" NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
Ik FIELD RAILROAD AMD COAL COMPANY

Philadku-hia- , December 22, 18u

Tbe Annual Meeting ol tbe Htockholderaof the above
Couipan? will be beltf at their Ottke, No WLUt
direct (iiooni No ), on TUESDAY, January 8, lmj7, at
II o'clock, U elect Directors lor the enauiug year.

The Transfer Books will be closed ion and alter the

2HniUt' CHaltEB R. LI8DBAV,eoretT

SPECIAL NOTICED.

THE AMERICAN UNION COMMlfl- -
HIOM Of PKNNflt LVANI A ANH HIWJfD.

BF.Y ore J ear since eroctid and row own two echo l
houses tn thecttr or Atlanta Gaorgla . bonaea
have been so divided as to bit two oomtortable roms
In eaob, capabie of aecorrmodatlng, In tne .lour rooa.s
tons obtained, four honurea cbiuien. The schools are
nndei the charge ol five estimable ladles, el', with a
ina'e exception, from tbe otate of Penm vivanla.
During tbe past )it tbe t'ommUwion baa bad five

ht.ndred cntlnreo under Its care In Atlanta, one hundred
Doing taught in a building rented lor the purpnae. This
school it is proposed to abandon, and thus flghten the
expense.

Four hundred children ran be educated an entire year
for the small sum ot tnree thousand dollars, or seven
dollars and flit; cents each. Oni thousand ool'ars bare
been subscribed by ten g. ntiemeu hi Pblladeipuia. Two
ibuiisand dollars are yet needed. Should this amount
not be contributed the present month, the buildings and
their furniture will have to be sold and the pier chil-
dren scattered over thecltv. with none to care lor either
body or soul. When we reflect that some of these little
on, a are the orphan children o, men who fought and
died In the Union arunv, and that ths Is the only means
presented of showing our appreciation of their fathers'
services, we think It ought nut to be disregarded. The
children have learned o lore the commission, and to
pray for thuse who give It tbelr support

1'ennsy vanla and New Jersey are the only State, so
far aa we are Informed, that have an organisation for
the purpose named, thus evinclmi a dlHpoakl n to aid
the South in elevating the poor Vtluto population to
their rightful poaillon Should we suooeed In prose-
cuting our labors another year, we oan then retire
urder tbe confident assurance tint the work will be car
i led forward bv the city or state authorities.

The cltv or Athens have written us that ther will as
sume tbe education of the poor of tbelr town irom the
present time, and we expect similar ood news from
Alacon.

They write ns from Athens, '"the f.bool here under
your patronage has done real service, and been a bless-
ing to manv. mretlng a waut and tilling a vacuum made
by levying no tax in 186V"

Atlanta Is destined to be one of the moit 11 inrlshlng
cities ol the South. There Is now. an. has bemevAr
since tbe war closed, more enterprise In mooveilng
iioui their groat loss by lire, and In the establishiag ot
ttstle than in any other part of thai country. Tne In-

habitants have been quiet and orderly t no acta of vio-
lence occurring but such as are Inoldent to all cities.
'I he mllliaiy ana civil authorities have m vel along In
per ect unanimity, shall renoayivanla and NevJeisev,
br Ihe additional gilt of three thousand dollars, coin
plete the good work they have undertaken, an J thus
asset Atlanta lu rising, Pbint.lx-like- , from the ashes,
with increased etrength and beautr t

Abraham Lincoln beld in grateiul remembrance to
the last bfur ot lite tbe memory oi the men who taurrut
hm tbe one only year be had the privilege o attend-
ing school Whl not the hundreds of Utile ones wao
have been clothed partially fed, and Instructed men-
tal r ana morally by the kind people ot two Northern
States, rise np and call them blessed?

The Commission must decide the question soon ai to
the cont'nuance ol the work.

Let all remember that Seven dol are and fifty can's
will educate a child for an entire yetr. It la honed a
large number of persons will be lound re idy to under-
take to keep at least one child In these schools.

Contributions can be sent to
BA MU L V. M EBHIt'K, President. Brerrlck Street
WILLIAM BTBU1HERS. Treasurer, No. 1022 alar--

kJOSEPH PAHKEB, Secretary,? Tract House. No.
1210 C heenut Street 14 41

ACADEMY OF NATURAL SCIENCES
OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Unlvereltv of Pennsylvania having kindly
granted to the Academy ot Natural Sciences of Phila-
delphia the use ot lis ballon every MJ NO At EVEN-
ING, during January and tebruarv, 117. the Committee
ot the icauemr Is pleased to announce that the fol-
lowing named gentlemen bare genetously volunteered
to deliver a aeries oi Leo ures on those evenings, at
6 o'clock, lu the annexed order:

JANUARY 7,
Kev. GEORGE D BOARDMAN D D..

On Archetypes.
JANUARY 14.

HARPION ALLEN, M D.,
tin the Universality of Life

JANVABT 21,
J. AlTKfcN MEIGS W. D,

On the Antiquity of Man.
JakuaktSS, '

Rev. E. U. BEADLE, D. D.,
On Mollusc.
FnimuARr 4.

Jf 8F.PH LfclOY. M D .

On Extinct atammats of Notth America
frbbpabt 11.

ROBERT E RODGERl, M. D ,
On the Chemistry and Mechanics of Han.

frbkiiabt '8,
ROBERT E RODGERS, M. D.,

On the same suhiect.
pkbkvart 2K,

Professor T. c. PORI'EB D. D ,
On a) an and the Animal

JOSEPH 4 K.ANES,
OEORGWW. TRYOV.
W. H. W RUCHENBERGER,
F. V. HAYDEN,

Commute).

Gentlemen's llckets for the series 5
Ladies' Tickets

To be obtained from the Janitor at the Hall of the
Academy, and at Hassard's Drug More, N. w. corn r
ot Chesnut and Twetth streotsi at As imead a Book
"tore. No 7241'hesnut street, and at Edward Parrish's
Drug Store, S. W. corner of Eluhth and Arch st eats

A limited number of tickets for a single lecture may
be obtained from the Janitor, at the Hall of the Uni
versity, on the evening of the lecture. CI 5 3t
t.ontl' men's Tickets 75 cents.
Ladles' Tickets 60 "

PROSPECTTJ3 OF THE " CAMDEN
CHURCH APPEAL." The ladles of Camden

having resolved to hold a Fair at Christmas, fur the
benefit oi tbe new Chnrcb of the Immacuiate Concep-
tion, we have, at the saitgestlon of tbe Rer. F. Byrne,
undertaken to publish, during the week of the Fair, a
uaiiy nierary sueet oi me aoove tit e.

Having secured the assistance of several talented
writers wehavenodoub our naoer win be one of tbe
rich and rare things ot the Christmas Holidays. We
confidently anticipate a wide a very wide circulation.
r ur uiib, we uo not reiy entirety on tne merits ot our
sheet though we trost it will be found worth anybody's
dollar but ratber on the charity and generosity ot the
people of Camden and elsewhere who have, heretofore,
so cheerfully assisted in the erection of the church.
Much has been done already. We are not unmlndiul of
it, nor is it forgotten by Him In Whose name a cup of
cold water shall not be given in vain. What Is

towards His Church to treasurod up for the
donors where the rust and the moth doth not consume,
end It will be multiplied to them an hundred fold.

To tnose, then, to the generous aud klnd-neart- ed

everywhere, to such as love God and love tne glory of
Hut bouse to a I who have laith In the Life to Come,
we confidently address out Nttle 'Appeal" Make it
welcome, kind readers) make It welcome for th cause
which it advocates

We shall charge only One DjVar for the Series of Six
numbers. Kach number will be handed to subscribers
every evening In the Hall, and atter the close ot tbe
Fair the whole series wlU be sent tree ot mall to those
w ho cannot be present

Communications Intended for the co'nmns of the
paper, as well aa lists of subscribers, may be addressed
eit.,er to tbe Rev. . Byrne, or to ourselves.

Mrs. CAT8AKISE JESKS,
Mis. ELLEN BABON,

Lady editors.
Campkn, December 10, 1866. 12 4t

flKSf THE ANNUAL ME KIT NO OF THE
sVS Stockholders of MEIGS COUNTY OIL COM-
PANY, will be held at the office. No. 1625 MAUEKT
Btreet, on MONDAY EVENING, January 7 1867, at 7
o'clock, tor the choice of officers, and any other busi-
ness that may come up tor aoilon.

12 26 ws5t iritis N. M. FERN ALD, Secretary.

fr3Sf NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING
Of the Stockholders oi the ROSE FARM OIL

COMPANY will be held at No 52 South 1'tiIRI) Street,
Pbuxdelphla, ou TUESDAY, January 17. 1867. at4 P. VI.

8 2t WIL-iQ- I LUYD secretary.

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS.
DEPARTMENT OV THE ItKOBIVER OF

I'HiLvDKi.rniA, dauuary 4, mot. )
AU Taxes remaining uooald subsequent to the 15th

instant, will be placed In the banda ot Delinquent Tax
Colleoiors upon which tbe penaltv aud costs w.ll be
added. CHARLES O'.SKILL,

I at Receiver of taxes.

frtJJ- - BATCHELOR'S HAIR DY E
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, ihe only perlcot
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tiuis, out true
to nature, black or brown.
GENUINE lo SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOH.

Regenerating Extract oi iill'.eflcursrestores.preservea
end beautifies the hair, prevents baldness. Soid by uH
Druggists. Factor No bl BAUCLAY Sr., N. Y. 33.

Mi W mtFUME I'OH l'UK HANDKElcaIb:l!,

PIIAL.ON'8 lUlslit Blooming Ccreue."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cercut."

PIIALON'S "Kight Blooming Ccreua.'

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cercua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cercua."

A most exquisite, delicate, end Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from tbe rare and beautltul flower trom union
it takes IU name.

Mai'Ulacturedonly by 613 wi

PI1ALON aV SON, Now York.
BtWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB l'HALON S TAKE MO OTHEB.

, TO RENT ROOMS, WITH POWFR, AT
L iKo W9 RACE Btreet. tnauire on ioe .pre- -

iliirCS. lift

FINANCIAL.

BANKING IIOUSK

JayCoojxE&Q).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PTHLAD'A.'

Sealers in al Government Securities'

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notei Wanted

IlfIXREST ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT;

Colltelt n rnsfle. Stocks bootttit aud Bold on Com
mlrslon u 243m

f boplncps ateen n cfstlcD.4 reserved for 14

7 3-l-Os,

ALL SERIES

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and Jul v,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

. BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN BROTHER,

iVo. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos.633 and G35CIE8NUTSt
A. BCIb 1'ueideLt

Johh W, CiLntctF..Caflhi&r. 117

? JscL&.aiL ft.,

S&eaAcU. uz fit.
anxL altLaii. $ irAcin. and
rrLcnrhclA afi gftcrfz a;?A rJ.eLL
pxcfianajLA. in. ticlti cLtLeA.

yiecaiaiU of ojlcA ctnxL
6g.anjLx lerrttmd. cjl liucLai
telmA.

yiLLIAM FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS;
No. 3G South THIRD St.

JUNE,
Jl'L,V, and

Al'Gl'ST
r-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO S,

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

BOSD8 DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY. C1J 28 3m

N ATI O N A Ei
BANK OF THE KEPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

DiExcTOBs.
Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Errten, Bam. A. Dispbaa

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Frod. A. Hojt,
Nstlia liUlcs, Ben.HowlanQ,Jr. Wai.U Ibawn

FBEBIDENT,
WILLIAM II. BHAWN.

' CASHIEB,!
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, cm lira

JJ A VIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKEUSI
BUT AM BELL

CHI TED BTATEB BOSDS, ALL 19 VI.
AVOVtit, JVISE, and JULT 1 MOTES.
COMPOIMD IVTEBEBT MOTES. u
ALOOBT T 10 MOTEB OOMVEKTE IMTO TOM

MEW -- 20 BODB,
V ercaotUe F apt r and Loans on CoUatetali negotlslod

' Stock Bought and 8olfl on Commission. ui

QOMPOUKD INTEREST NOTES,

JAITUAET COUPONS, B0U0HT AKD SOLD,

STERLING, LANE & CO .
BAJTKEBa,

6ttSp Vo,U0 Scuta THUD Stmt.

FINANCIAL.

SEVE1T-THIETIE- 3.

WE OONTiarUE TO C0NVEBT Att 1337 ZS

01

SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

INTO FIVE-TWENTIE- S,

And sit thla time holder of 0a tmm

make tbe tichsoR. at Profit by tklff
the January and Jniy issue f 0.90a.

JAY C00KE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 0 12tr

7-3-0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 03

Without Charge, and Market DiATereiaco

tn Price Allowed.

Oa Dellrercd at Once.

15 1014, DREXEL & OO.

BACON & WARDER'
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 2181, WALNUT STREET.
8TOCK8 AKD 1.0 AH 9 toueht ni sold on Cou- -

DllFOlOD.
iHUoT H7ND9 Inrested In Cltr, Btate. or Ooisra.

met t Loans.

WILLIAM U. BACON,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

181mrp No. 8184 WALNUT Street.

JRUMAN &. SHAW,
I EiVLtB-- IN

Hardware, Citilery and To-ils- ,

No. 633 (Eight Thirty .'S ve) VLARZEX 0tr3et,

1hr:eDooi, Below WLaHi,

iDflte attention to taelr ass Ktmeot or Article i'o.--

H0OSEEEEPS.,

B7ILDEB3,

S AN 9 FACTORS 3, ,
KECHAinCl,

FAaMEEa, epj. arc.

It IncltUra man) of tne luteal pstsntod, Imoroved aal
labor eaviner tools, Implements, and utensils, among;

which are some article or

WOODEN AND TIN WAUB.

am aLao

COG-WHEE- L CLOTHES-WRINGER- S,

Which, from tbe rnacTicat experience tie have had,
yit do othe.itatloglr recommend as being the most
dcbabli, and theiefore tbe cheapest, among the more
tban twenty styles now in the market. Still we keep
otber styles lor sale to such as prefer tUem; and an; oat
oi them we bellere will soon be found to pay Its first
cost tn the laving of time, labor, and clothing

They also hare very superior assortment oi Ladles',
Gentlemen's, and PA BLOB SK&TK8. ljjt
sTTfT? STE1NWAY & SONS

Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
8TEINWAY A BON 8 direct speolal attentlouto tneir newly Invented V'ptliiUt" runos. wltntbelr 'iattt Jirttmalor" ana double IronSrsme, talented June 6, lHt. This loventioaconisU In providing the Instrument (in additionto tbe Iron Iraiue in rn of ibe soundboaid), wltn anIron brace linme In tbe rear 01 it both frames beingc as. in me f t, t. tbervby imparting a sollUliy of on--
tructloi end cap&city ol stsnUiug In tune never beforeatlalucd in tlist clu.so insirurneut
1 be soundboard is supported between the two framesby an apparatus remutlnif Its tension, so tlut ibe

f;tetest povmble deire ot sount producing cabscity
and reulated to the nloest desirable point.Hie great volume and exquisite quality of tone, a

w ell as elasticity aud piomptuess of action, of thesenew I prifibt I'Uuos. bave elicited tbe uuqttalined
lb musicul piolewiion and all wbo bavabeard tbem.

11 LA Ml' 8 BROTHEB8 confidently offor these beaa-tll-

insirumenls to trie publio aad Invite ever loverot music to call aud examine tiiein
kvrry l'luno is consruotcd with their Patent Atrraffe

ArraDvement applied directly to the lull Iron Fiaius.
Y or sale only by BLA81UK UKOTIIKKd. '

12 27 Imtp No. 1006 UHITHMUT Street.

INFOBMATION WANTED OF MS. ISAC
bis home on Baturdar evening;lt, and bas not Leen heard of sinus 1 supposed to bare

been foully dealt with, taving at Uine oonaluerablo
amoun'S of money lu bis possessluu.

ny Information of hii whereabout will be thauk-lul-ly

recilve at his residence,
No. 811 8. EI EVCNTH Btreet,

to lelleve the (ears of hit distress d iamliy and
friev

THE NEWS-STAND- , 8. W. CORNKR
and CHKSNf 0T Street Is open dally

intil S P. M.. lor tbe sale ol tbe Mornlug,
veiling Weellv, Puoday, ana Illustrated Me.papeni

of ttils eltyi together with tbe Aew Vork d si lea,
weeklies, etc. 1 ii

WEeTCOTT'3 ANNU.3 OF PIULATlKLPHI A
w?u ou s. e TO MOKKOW (A. at.) at the News-Hta- n

"w. W. corner BKVKNTH and CHKBWUr u. Clt

CHILDRKN'S CLOTHINd AT GREATLY
COM

FAN''
KOS. snd N. E'OHTH 8TRKKT,

are c'01 lii out tl elr enr're stuek prevbus to removal
tothur niwwtnre.Mo. 1024 CHUBMUT Birwet. (J J t4p

TTTANTKD AN EXPERIENCED BALlfii
V al N In alrr O od ' oromissloa Housei oae

WU auiuud with the hew York aud WetraJobbing trade) aoot ethers need apply, Address Bos
llrW I, wh real aauie.


